Products of Early and Advanced Glycation in the Soy Milk Proteome.
Thermal processing of soy milk kills pathogens and denatures anti-nutrition factors warranting microbiological safety, better digestibility, and longer storage. Additionally, Maillard reactions are triggered, yielding glycated proteins (Amadori/Heyns products) and a heterogeneous group of advanced glycation end-products (AGEs). These modifications alter the nutritional value, antigenicity, and digestibility of proteins. They also raise concerns about potentially toxic effects. This study aims at characterizing these modifications in proteins from different soy milk products. Here, glycation and AGE-modification sites in the proteome of ultrahigh-temperature-treated natural soy milk, soy milk sweetened with hexose (fructose)-containing sweeteners (SSM), and sucrose as well as soy-based infant formulas (SIFs) from different manufacturers are reported for the first time. A bottom-up proteomic approach based on nano reversed-phase high-perfomance liquid chromatography-electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectrometry (nanoRP-HPLC-ESI-MS/MS) (collision-induced dissociation (CID) and electron transfer dissociation modes) identified 229 glycated peptides and 128 AGE-modified peptides resembling 53 proteins. The glycation sites are mainly derived from hexoses, whereas Nδ -carboxyethylarginine and methylglyoxal-derived hydroimidazolone are the main AGEs in soy milk. The qualitative and quantitative data obtained here indicate that early glycation increases with harsher processing conditions (SIFs) and the addition of hexose-containing sweeteners (SSMs), whereas the latter sweeteners (but not the harsher processing) triggered more AGE modifications.